Rexis and eggs 1936-37

Achilles Expedition


1. Arctoceros minimus, Lake Darnumbar 29-9-36

1. Arctoceros, Lake Darnumbar 2-9-36

1. Antocerus, Lake Darnumbar 29-9-36

1. Bactrus mentalis, Lake Darnumbar 29-9-36

1. Hypolacent, meganymph, Lake Darnumbar 29-9-36

1. Colleurexus lemairei, 28-9-36
Musselums alabamensis
Lake Damariscotta 25-8-36

V Lepidoceras     Lake Damariscotta 19-9-36

U Potomac fenestrum Stunt Island 23-10-36

V Plakeorn hyperogine Lake Damariscotta 29-9-36

U Monacha aleata Lake Damariscotta 31-8-36

" "         11 11 26-8-36

" "         11 11 21-8-36

Kents & eggs 1936-37 Exp.

Condamsa Figia 11-12-36 Jake Damariscotta

Lander's Figia 19-12-36 11 11
Mats & Eggs 1936-37, Eggs

Consopola albogularis July, Drumlin 20-9-36

Dams 19-9-36

Araceae 24-10-36

Phylum, June Camp 26-5-36

Putty, burn unt

Put by two from Wood onen, Aug 1936

Picturaz teeth, July Drumlin 28-9-36

Ancestor, July Drumlin, 29-9-36

S. var. (dec 1936)

Consopola albogularis 9-7-36, Drum

Wormarka guttata 21-10-36

Meliphoza montana 22-10-36

Meliphoza nosta 17-10-36, Sturt 20
Vest. riggs 1936-37 Gy.

Acanthaster planci dark red 29-10-36

Lake Darwin 20-10-36

Anemones Macroc treke 5-9-36

Lake Darwin 11-9-36

Anemones jugularis Dome 11-9-36

Lake Darwin 9-9-36

Anemones jugularis Dome 7-9-36

Lake Darwin 7-9-36

Lake Darwin 15-10-36

Lake Darwin 24-9-36

Lake Darwin 24-9-36
and Eggs
1936-37

Eggs

\[ \sqrt{2} \]
1/26-5-36 John Denham

2-750

21-8-36  

1-339

\checkmark \text{conopophila alligatoris} 14-4-36 11 11 eggs.

\checkmark \text{M. modesta} 17-9-36 11 11
1 black mussel shell + 1 frequent

\checkmark \text{M. melanocephalus} 15-10-36 Listed Ed.

2 eggs

\checkmark \text{cuniculus sericinus} 30-9-36 1 black mussel 1 egg (1 broken shell)

\checkmark \text{Megaponia macquartii} 30-9-36 11 11
3 eggs from broken mussel

\checkmark \text{Megaponia macquartii} 3-9-36 III

5 eggs. 230 spo. 22 arbores 2 eggs

\checkmark \text{Tanglelles} 1 2-9-36 C

2 eggs

\checkmark \text{megaponia} 14-8 2-11-36

2 4 30-8-36

\checkmark \text{Megaponia macquartii} 23-8-36 Luke

C. Fernández 9-9-36 1
Captive Winslad

- 1936: 36 eggs
- Young male Chrysochroa: Lake Damariscotta 1-9-36
- Young male Augmenta: 24-Aug-36 Lake Damariscotta
- 5-8-36
- 17-8-36
- 2 eggs
- Larvae: Mentalis: Lake Damariscotta 29-9-36
- 3 eggs, 1 broken
- Melandra: Flat Rock 24-10-36
- 1 egg, broken shell
- 1 egg, broken shell
- 1 egg, broken shell
- 1 egg, broken shell
- 1 egg, broken shell
- Guara: 29-9-36 Lake Damariscotta
- 1 egg
- Guara: 29-9-36 Lake Damariscotta
- 1 egg
- Guara: 31-10-36 Flat Rock
- 1 egg
- Hamophora: 1 egg, 12-6-36 [45-1-36] Bluff Point, CT
Megabatracia sterni, 17-10-36
one egg

Enlighton coronatus, 18-10-36 sterni, 1 egg

Protobatrachus ferrugineus, 27-10-36 sterni, 1 egg

Anuroidea bicornulata
1 egg, frequent

Dendula milleri, 29-9-36, 1/2 at Danum
1 egg

Melodora sterni, 28-10-36
2 eggs

Tryphonia papuanus, 23-10-36 sterni, 1 egg
19 eggs (date 1938)

Coleoptera, Harmonia steb Danum, 28-9-36
1/2, 1938

Trigon sterni, 1936
1 egg, 1938 (?)

1 egg, 26-6-36
1 egg, 15-6-36

Glossoporus, 28-9-36 sterni, 1 egg
Arctic Exped., 1936–37

Eggs

\( \frac{1}{2} \) 2-9-36A

\( \frac{1}{2} \) 2-9-36B

\( \frac{1}{2} \) 2-9-36B

\( \frac{1}{2} \) 24-8-36B

\( \frac{1}{3} \) 24-8-36C

\( \frac{1}{2} \) 26-8-36D

1 egg only

Autumnly 16-9-36E

Lake Darnley

2 eggs

Dubsus 19-9-36F

2 eggs

fossa 21 April 1936

1 egg

Mammal's site

1 egg — date 1936?
Egypt  
Mammal  12-9-36  
Monopodia ambigua?  
Sphenodon?  1/ 24-8-36  
egg

Galathea longa, not the flute  
shell fragments,  
Mammalia alt.  22-9-36  
Eupetes  21-9-36  T. E. Downs  
egg, one

1/ 7-9-36  T. E. Downs

1 egg

1/ 5-9-36  T. E. Downs

2 eggs

1/ 31-8-36  u  

3 eggs  

Algaesota  
3 eggs  

1/ 24-8-36  

fragments of a shell
Egg Daily

Shape: 1 egg
Shell: smooth, glossy, slight
Color: white
Markings: dark chocolate brown dots

A very small spotty, plentifully scattered on long strand, an a few dots, scattering scattered only of shell.
21.4 x 13

Shine elongate ovate; shell smooth, glossy, medium color uniform, skin brown, paler on small end; the scar is removed off on one side to show the living whorl. Shell color?
1/2-24-8-36 to judge Daniels
1 broken shell + 1 complete shell
29.4 x 20.9

Some blunt route; shell smooth;
gloss medium, color, puncturing, markings
entire brown, all more or less related with shell
color to give second groups of various shells
dots, spots + blotchies, small to medium, size
planting fire scattered over the whole shell
Ornus 1/2 2-9-36

Lake Daniel

33.7 x 23
33.6 x 23.5

Shell mate, shell smooth; glistening medium color; very pale brownish white, markings dot and spots of dissimilar brown; some scarred with shell color to give secondary groups; finely densely scattered over the larger end in one; in zone almost larger and in the other; sparingly scattered over the rest of the shell.
Phleumus aurantifrons

4/7/36
Lake Daminig

Shell smooth; glossy underside; color white.

32.1 x 22.6
25 IX 22.2

Shore broadly smooth, near sand, yellow, smooth, glassy thin; color white.
M. modesta

11-8-36 with Donald

size:
shell round

gloss medium

color white tinged blue

markings dark brown + nearly grey dots + small spots

almost all in a dense wreath above the larger one

21.7 x 15.6
Lake Erie 1836-37

2 eggs.
1/2 26-8-36 Lake Erie

Shell smooth
Gloss slight
Color pale greenish blue
Markings deep brown + secondary grey
dot + small spots forming a broad, nearly solid
wreath about the larger end
Sparsely scattered warts
out of the shell

21.8 x 15
21 x 14.3
3-14-36 L.B. Drennan

fragments of shells

shell smooth

gloss medium

color light creamy white, a second, gray

mouthings (a very solid mouth)

dent layers and one slightly

small spot distal

fairly plentifully scattered and

out of shell.